
Please find information below for colleges that are participating in the Virtual Fairs.  If 
you are attending one during the school day, you need to let Mrs. Wilson know the date 
and times you are planning to attend.  You will go to a different room for the meeting. 
 

KACRAO Virtual College Fairs   
Format 
You will have the opportunity to participate in multiple virtual college fairs where you can 
hear from several different colleges and universities in one session and have the ability 
to ask questions to college reps: 

 Sessions will have six different colleges and universities presenting. 

 Sessions are offered over four nights to provide you a variety of opportunities 

 Students are encouraged to register for multiple sessions! 

 

Student Registration   
Students can register for a session in each 45-minute timeblock. To do so, click the 
Student Registration link for each session of interest. If students are interested in 
attending sessions that are running concurrently, please continue to register for both 
sessions so colleges are receiving your information. 
Once registered, students will receive a confirmation email with a unique link to join the 
Zoom webinar. Students also receive a barcode in the confirmation email; however, 
please note the barcode is not necessary for this virtual event. 
When students register, they are sharing their registration information only with colleges 
presenting on that particular session. StriveScan does not sell or share personally 
identifiable student information with any other third parties. 
Students are encouraged to attend these sessions live. Sessions will be recorded and 
accessible at a later date. 
 
Parents 
Parents should register their students using their student’s information. 
 
Schedule 
Click each day to view the schedule and register: 
 
 

Fair 1 - Monday, October 5 

9:00 - 9:45 am 
10:00 - 10:45 am 
11:00 - 11:45 am 
 

Virtual Fair 2 - Tuesday, October 6 

5:00 - 5:45 pm 

https://us-west-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=google.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vc3ByZWFkc2hlZXRzL2QvZS8yUEFDWC0xdlFldFBxcUwtaEljOVdUWUw3dWV6cXA0MG05ZzVBelFLbnhNdDBpMEFiUHhOTjdQSEZXQkE5TlhpTVM3UUw2d3UyWG1SaXNsMEE3VUhDTC9wdWJodG1sP2dpZD0xNTI0OTE2NjQ1JnNpbmdsZT10cnVl&e=aGlsdHlsQGh1dGNoY2MuZWR1&t=TWxWalZ2MUxiNlJoaDlTVjFpSUdRVE9DdE5vS0NoWHBtSVY0WU1yZzRVaz0=&h=9bc000688a994a6d896b6c223b67cb51
https://us-west-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=google.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vc3ByZWFkc2hlZXRzL2QvZS8yUEFDWC0xdlFldFBxcUwtaEljOVdUWUw3dWV6cXA0MG05ZzVBelFLbnhNdDBpMEFiUHhOTjdQSEZXQkE5TlhpTVM3UUw2d3UyWG1SaXNsMEE3VUhDTC9wdWJodG1sP2dpZD0xNDE0MDI4ODY1JnNpbmdsZT10cnVl&e=aGlsdHlsQGh1dGNoY2MuZWR1&t=dk9wWVNLWlVaSU5BSWExaFVNM0NEbGNJZ2U2OUN0bGpJS2pYQVdGOU1Daz0=&h=9bc000688a994a6d896b6c223b67cb51


6:00 - 6:45 pm 
7:00 - 7:45 pm 

Virtual Fair 3 - Wednesday, October 14 

9:00 - 9:45 am 
10:00 - 10:45 am 
11:00 - 11:45 am 
 

Virtual Fair 3 - Thursday, October 15 

5:00 - 5:45 pm 
6:00 - 6:45 pm 
7:00 - 7:45 pm 

Questions? 

Please feel free to contact me at hiltyl@hutchcc.edu.  
 

https://us-west-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=google.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vc3ByZWFkc2hlZXRzL2QvZS8yUEFDWC0xdlFldFBxcUwtaEljOVdUWUw3dWV6cXA0MG05ZzVBelFLbnhNdDBpMEFiUHhOTjdQSEZXQkE5TlhpTVM3UUw2d3UyWG1SaXNsMEE3VUhDTC9wdWJodG1sP2dpZD05MDgzMTg2MDcmc2luZ2xlPXRydWU=&e=aGlsdHlsQGh1dGNoY2MuZWR1&t=RlJvRU9jeHErb1RqcFQ0RmZFaWxQU3h0TDEvaStNVEIxdEE3dUVEUmtaWT0=&h=9bc000688a994a6d896b6c223b67cb51
https://us-west-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=google.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vc3ByZWFkc2hlZXRzL2QvZS8yUEFDWC0xdlFldFBxcUwtaEljOVdUWUw3dWV6cXA0MG05ZzVBelFLbnhNdDBpMEFiUHhOTjdQSEZXQkE5TlhpTVM3UUw2d3UyWG1SaXNsMEE3VUhDTC9wdWJodG1sP2dpZD0xMDAzNTE3ODgmc2luZ2xlPXRydWU=&e=aGlsdHlsQGh1dGNoY2MuZWR1&t=NnNFUGVERkQ0RnVhUnA3Z005UkJRWittQjk1UEFQdXl5OHNsMUJlQVBwTT0=&h=9bc000688a994a6d896b6c223b67cb51
mailto:hiltyl@hutchcc.edu

